Abstract--Acidified suspensions of Al-saturated kaolinite, montmorillonite, mica, illite, and biotite in 10 -a M NaNO3 were potentiometrically titrated with 0.1 N NaOH and 0.1 N HNO3 in succession in a COz-free nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting curves were compared with those for AI(NO3)3 solutions of similar AI concentration in the supernatant solution and corrected for Al in the entrained solution in the clay.
INTRODUCTION
The existence of partially hydrolyzed AI ions on the surface of acid soils and clays was suggested by several authors from the study of the composition of the extracts with various salt solutions (Bache, 1974; Dalai, 1975; Bache and Sharp, 1976a, 1976b; Smith and Emerson, 1976; Cabrera and Talibudeen, 1978) from the composition of the solution in equilibrium with these materials (Chakravarti and Talibudeen, 1961) and from the adsorption of AI from solution (Brown and Newman, 1973) .
Using potentiometric titration, Low (1955) determined the amount of AI 3 § in a H-Al-bentonite with different proportions of H/A1 on its surface. He found that the pH of AI(OH)3 precipitation in bentonite suspension was higher than in free solution and attributed this to the lower activity of AI ions in suspension because of electrostatic interaction with the clay. Jackson (1963, 1964) found three buffer ranges in the pH titration curve of aged H-Wyoming bentonite and H-vermiculite, and attributed these, in order of ascending pH, to exchangeable H § exchangeable AI 3 § and basic AI compounds formed in the presence of these negatively charged clays. The third buffer range increased greatly on aging the H-saturated clay and was comparable to the third buffering range observed in Permanent address: Centro de Edafologia y Biologia Aplicada del Cuarto (C.S.I.C.), Apartado 1052, Sevilla, Spain. aged, partially neutralized A1CI3 solutions. Smith and Emerson (1976) observed that potentiometric titration curves of kaolinite were not helpful in trying to decide the forms of A1 present although they showed that some of it was as A13+. Pyman et al. (1976) reported that the apparent hydrolysis constants of AI calculated from base titration curves of Al-bentonite were smaller than those of the AI ions in solution.
The titration curves of AI in solution depend on AI concentration, ionic strength, temperature, titration speed, method of titrant injection, etc. (Frink and Sawhney, 1967; Vermeulen et al., 1975; Stol et al., 1976) . From a theoretical treatment of the base titration of dilute AIC13 solutions, Turner (1968a Turner ( , 1968b predicted different shapes of titration curves depending on the A1 species assumed to be present in solution. It seems then that the kind of A1 species formed in solution during titration depends very much on experimental conditions and that adsorbing surfaces in suspensions modify this.
The present paper examines titration curves of A1 adsorbed on Al-saturated minerals and compares them with the titration curves of A1 in solution under similar experimental conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Minerals
The relevant properties of the minerals used in this work are listed in Table 1 ; (for a fuller description, see Cabrera and Talibudeen, 1978) . Potentiometric tit~ AI( N03)3 solution.
Weighed sampk of 0.1 N AI(NOa)3 pylene centrifuge tubes were centri rejected. This trel ensure that the cc pernatant were th~ urated minerals w: shaken intermitte~ NaNO3 and centri clear supernatant the supernatant ('control') each were mlxecl w~th 25 ml of 10 -a M NaNO3 solution and saturated with CO2-free nitrogen for 1 hr, and 0. I N HNO3 was added slowly over ca. 24 hr to bring the pH to approximately 2. When the pH remained steady for 1 hr after adding the acid, 'suspension' and 'control' were titrated to pH 11 with 0.1 N NaOH and then back to pH 2 with 0.1 N HNO3. CO2-free nitrogen gas was bubbled throughout to prevent CO2 absorption from the air. The temperature was kept constant at 25 _ 2~
To help interpret the titration curves of the Al-saturated minerals, solutions of Al(NO3)3 containing 0.499 and 1.000 meq A13+ in 50 ml and 25 ml of 10 -3 M NaNO3 were also titrated after adding acid to bring the pH to approximately 2. (The final concentrations of these solutions were then 2.9 x 10 -~ M and 1.1 x 10 -2 M, respectively.)
The titrations were done on a Radiometer automatic titrator (model Copenhagen TTT2b) coupled to an Autoburette ABU12b and a Titrigraph SBR3. Mean speeds of 3 pH units/hr and 0.3 pH units/hr were used on both acid and base titrations with standardized 0.1 M HNO3 and 0.1 M NaOH.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Titration curves of Al(NOa)3 solutions
The base titration curves of acidified aluminum nitrate solutions (Figure 1 ) showed three inflection points separated by two plateaus whose exact locations were found by means of the differentiated curves. The first inflection point determines the neutralization equivalence of the excess H30 + initially present, the second is acid A13+ (see also Vermeulen et al., 1975) . These titration characteristics changed only slightly with titration speed.
The total A13+ titrated (i.e., the difference of OHused between the first and third inflections) was 3.5% less than the total A13+ taken initially, which is attributed to experimental error. However, Vermeulen et al. (1975) found by microelectrophoretic measurement that the A1 hydroxide particles formed during the titration are positively charged up to pH 10, which suggests that the AI 3+ ions may not have been fully titrated at pH 7.4.
The OH/A1 ratios calculated on the basis of the total A1 in solution initially are given in Table 2 for the two AI concentrations (mean of two titration speeds) and in Figure 1 for the dilute solution at a titration speed of 0.3 pH units/hr. The pH values at the inflection points and the plateaus, and the OH/AI ratios at each pH were smaller for the more concentrated A1 solution (see also Stol et al., 1976) . The second inflection and plateau became less pronounced and finally disappeared as the initial AI concentration was decreased below 5.7 • 10 -4 M. This was also reported by Frink and Sawhney (1967) for 10 -4 M solutions, and for 10 -5 M solutions at high titration speeds, and by Stolet al. (1976) for 5 x 10 -5 M AI solution and for any A1 concentration when alkali was added dropwise to the surface of the solution without continuous stirring, creating locally 'higher-thanmean' concentrations of OH ions. The occurrence of this second inflection and plateau was related to the existence of positively charged Al-hydroxy polymers in partially neutralized, concentrated AI solutions.
Table2. Characteristics of the base and acid titration curves of 2.9 • 10-3Mand 1,1 • 10-2MAI(NO3)3in 10-ZMNaNO3. The acid titration curves ( Figure 1 ) showed hysteresis when related to the base titration curves, more so at the titration speed 0.3 pH units/hr than at 3 pH units/ hr (Table 2) , presumably because the titration with NaOH at the slower speed caused larger and more crystalline nuclei of A1203' nH20 to form which reacted more slowly during the reverse acid titrations. The second inflection in the base titration did not occur in the acid titration curve, and the first and third inflections occurred at slightly lower pH values (Figure 1 and Table 2). The amount of acid added between these inflections was less than expected from the total A13 § in solution initially, more so at the slower titration speed. The inflection at about pH 4 was less pronounced than in the base titration curve and at the end of the acid titration (i.e., pH 2), the solution was still slightly turbid. This suggests that the precipitate formed during the base titration had aged considerably, resisting subsequent dissolution during acid titration, and more so at the slower titration speed (see above).
In the acid titration curve, another inflection occurred between pH 9.5 and 10.5 when the ratio OH/AI was <4 ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ); this did not appear in the base titration curves. This inflection is caused by the reaction of the aluminate ions, AIO2-, with H § to form A1203" nH20. The theoretical OH/AI ratio of 4 was not reached because, at the end of the base titration (pH 11), all the A1 had not been converted to the AIO2-form, and the solution was still turbid.
Titration curves of Al-saturated minerals
The base titration curves of acidified suspensions of Al-saturated minerals showed, in general, two inflections separated by a plateau, except in montmorillonite which had three inflections and two plateaus resembling those of the concentrated A1 solutions (Figure 2 and Table 3 ). The pH values at which inflections and plateaus occurred were the same, or only slightly different, using titration speeds of 3 and 0.3 pH units/hr.
The inflections and plateaus can be attributed to the same causes as with the base titration curves of AI solutions (see previous section). The titration includes adsorbed AI ions and the free A1 in the entrained solution, estimated from the 'control.' The OH-used by the adsorbed A1 ions was calculated by difference (Table 3). The OH-used in titrating the adsorbed AI (Table 3 ) was almost equal to the CEC of most minerals (Table  1) . The slight excess for kaolin, illite, and biotite is accounted for by the pH-dependent negative charge developed from pH 6 onwards. For mica, the OH-used was more than twice its CEC, presumably because of the dissolution of AI from the mineral matrix in the previous treatment with 0.1 M HNO3 to pH 2 creating new interlayer surfaces, and subsequent base-titration of this A1 (see also Cabrera and Talibudeen, i978) . This phenomenon may be the initial step in the formation of chloritized micas in soils (de Villiers and Jackson, 1967a, 1967b) .
Clays and Clay Minerals
The first inflection in the base titration curves of the Al-saturated mineral suspensions (Figure 2 ) is less pronounced and occurs at lower pH values than in those for Al(NO3)3 solutions of similar A1 concentration, except in biotite (cf . Tables 2 and 3 ). It would seem from this that adsorbed A1 is more acidic than A1 in solution, the opposite to what is expected because the activity of adsorbed AI ions is less than in free solution (Low, 1955) . However, in the pretreatment with acid to bring the suspension to pH 2, the ratio of sorbed H30 § to sorbed A1 a § ions is about 10:1, so it is more likely that the first inflection represents the pH at which mostly the sorbed H30 § is titrated. If so, the inflections corresponding to the titration of sorbed H30 § and A13 § ions will be fully distinguishable only if the ratio of the equilibrium constants for the two reactions is > 104 (Vogel, 1961) and measurable concentrations of both ionic species are present. Jackson (1963, 1964) found that the first inflection shifts to higher pH values with increasing time of ageing of H-bentonite and H-vermiculite suspensions (i.e., with progressive changes from H-clay ~ H-Al-clay ~ Al-clay).
The plateaus in the base titration curves of Al-saturated minerals are less pronounced than those of the corresponding curves for A1 in solution. In the latter, the existence of hydroxy AI polymers can be detected only by the shape of the curve (i.e., second inflection and plateau) above a limiting concentration of A1. Rich (1970) observed that the second inflection and plateau of the base titration curves of Al in solution disappeared when K-montmorillonite was added to the system. Therefore, little can be said, in a quantitative sense, about the nature of adsorbed AI ions from such potentiometric titration. However, the observation of the more complex buffering of adsorbed A1 than of Ai in solution points to its resistance to reaction with added OH-ions because of the strong binding of AI a § and to the existence of hydroxy-polymeric AI (Cabrera and Talibudeen, 1978) on mineral surfaces, which therefore titrate at higher pH values.
The acid titration curves of the adsorbed AI (as with AI in solution) show hysteresis relative to the base titration curves and an extra inflection at pH 9-10. Changing the titration speed alters the curves only slightly, unlike the titration of AI in solution. The first and second inflections are difficult to distinguish from each other and the third inflection is observed at pH 6-7. However, no precise interpretation can be given for these inflections from this work. Resiimee---Angesiiuerte Suspensionen yon mit AI gesiittigten Kaolinit, Montmorillonit, Glimmer, Illit, und Biotit in 10 -3 M NaNOa wurden nacheinander mit 0,1 N NaOH und 0,1 N HNOa in einer Kohlendioxyd freien Atmosphiire potentiometrisch titriert. Die resultierenden Titrationskurven wurden mit denen fiir AI(NO3)a Lfsungen mit iihnlichen AI-Konzentrationen in der iiberstehenden Fliil3igkeit verglichen und korrigiert fiir AI in den eingeladenen L6sungen im Ton. Als Al-Ionen, adsorbiert auf allen Mineralien mit Ausnahme yon Montmorillonit, mit Basen titriert wurden, zeigten sich zwei pH-Inflektionen, welche durch ein Pufferbereich getrennt waren. Mit Montmorillonit gab es drei pH-Inflektionen, die denen yon Alin L6sung gleichen. Die ersten Inflektionen in der Titrationen yon Suspensionen findet bei niedrigen pH Werten statt und sind weniger ausgepriigt als fiir AI in L6sung. Diese repriisentieren die Titration yon H30 +, welches wiihrend der Vorbehandlung adsorbiert wurde. Adsorbierte Al-Ionen puffern weniger als AI in Lfsung. Das OH-, welches yon den adsorbierten AMonen zwischen den ersten und letzten Inflektionen verbraucht werden, entsprach oder war etwas h6her als das CEC der Mineralien mit Ausnahme des Glimmer, fiir den es mehr als zweimal seines CEC war, weil neue Zwischenschichtfliichen wiihrend der siiurevorbehandlung geformt worden. Siiuretitrationskurven yon Al-Ionen im adsorbierten und L6sungszustand zeigte Hysteresis, wenn man sie auf die Alkalititrationskurven bezieht. Die Benutzung yon zwei Titrationsgeschwindigkeiten (3 und 0,3 pH Einheiten/h) hatten nur wenig Einflul3 auf die Titrationskurven, was andeutet, dab die beobachteten Effekte nicht durch Mangel eines Gleichgewichts mit zugefiigter Base oder S~iure verursacht wurden.
R6sum6-----Des suspensions acidifi6es dans 10 -a M NaNO3 de kaolinite, de montmorillonite, de mica, d'iUite, et de biotite satur6s d'Al ont 6t6 potentiom6triquement titr6es avec 0.1 N NaOH et 0.1 N HNO3 en succession, dans une atmosphere nitrog6n6e sans CO2. Les courbes r6sultantes ont 6t6 compar6es h celles de solutions d'Al(NOa)a de concentration AI semblable dans la solution surnageante et corrig6es pour AI dans la solution entrain6e dans l'argile. Des titrages basiques des ions AI adsorb& sur tousles min6raux sauf la montmorillonite, ont montr6 2 inflexions de pH s6par6s par une r6gion tampon. Pour la montmorillonite, il y avait 3 inflexions de pH semblables h celles pour I'A1 en solution. Les premi&es inflexions dans les titrages des suspensions ont survenu h de plus bas pH et 6taient moins prononqes que dans le cas de I'AI en solution. Celles-ci repr&entent le titrage de H30 § sorb6 pendant le pr6traitement. L'effet de tampon produit par les ions d'Al adsorb6 est aussi moins 61ev6 que celui d'Al en solution. L'OH-utilis6 entre les premi&es et derni~res inflexions par les ions d'Al adsorb& 6tait 6gal ~ ou un peu plus 61ev6 que la capacit6 d'6change de cations (CEC) des min6raux, sauf dans le cas du mica, oil il 6tait plus de deux lois plus 61eV6 que son CEC parceque de nouvelles surfaces interfeuillet ont 6t6 form6es pendant le pr6traitement acide. Les courbes de titrage acide des ions AI dans les 6tats adsorb6s et en solution ont montr6 une hyst6r6sis lorsque mis en relation avec les courbes de titrage basique. L'emploi de deux vitesses de titrage (3 et 0.3 pH unit6s/h) n'a affect6 que tr/~s peu les courbes de titrage des min6raux sugg6rant que les effets observ6s n'6taient pas causes par un manque d'~quitibre dfi ~/'addition de base ou d'acide.
